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WE '°EED 
HOOK S ~HE ANCHOR 
GIYE FOl? 
Ylf'TORY 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
• y 
.Vol. XV , Xo . l PROVIDENCE , RHODE ISLAND :,larch 4, 1943 
Glady8 Hallvarson. New Dr.RossAppointed lLocal Red ··C.ross Chapter 
Student Council President To Committees Open~ Surgical Dressing Room 
Song Contest to Be Florence :.I. Ross, :.I. D. , has been 
Held l\1arch 15 appoin_ted a me~ber at large of the 
1 
executive co111m1ttre of the Xew 
· England Healtl: Education Associn-
tion . She is also on the sub-com-Th e Song Contest is on its ,rnv! 
Each class. realizing that the rnu;h- mit trr. the Imtitutr Planning Com-
, awaited day . Tuesday , :.larch lS , m!ttee , for the Physical Fitne ss ln -
will be here before we know it. is st1tu_te lo be held at :',Jassachusett s 
J making plan s in hope s of winning the II In stitute of Technology on :.lay 1, 
laure ls. :.lary Cook and :.lar garet- I 1943. T This meeting is sponsored by 
I :.\Iarv Hall have been elected co-
1 
the ::-.Jew England Health Educa-
1 chai~men for thic; affair bv their tion Association and will feature out-
senior classmates. Both have ·alreadv standing speakers from the Health 
had an opportunitv to show their Committee in " "asr-;ngton. Emphasis 
talents by leading their Class in 
I 
during this meeting will be given to 
former contests. Rae O'Xeill. Wal- the long term programs for elemen-
ter :.lacDougald , :.larcia Gifford , lary and secondary schoo ls, so t~at 
Eileen Barn- and Pauline De Ton- grade teachers who have not spec1al-
nancourt ar~ ~ooperating to brina the I ized in Health Education will have 
GLADYS HALLV .\RSON "' suggest·o s fo the H 1th Sophomores out on tor. I _ 1 n _ r ea cour es 
. Then the Freshmen with :.lildred that they will be asked to. teach . 
The student body on \\lednesday, 
1
, Brennen as their chairman offer a I Dr. ~ames F . Rockett, Director of 
February 10, 1943, elected Gladys 1 11 H . . I Education for the State of Rhode Hallvar son as Student Cou ncil cf1apent ~e: Der comn;
1
1tte_e TcohnsISts I I sla nd has asked Dr. Ross " to serve 
p "d . o a nc1a onovan , ., ane orpe I h . res1 ent. :VI 1 s s Halh- arson, _ a Jean Sher ry, and Grace Gillis. Hav ~ on t e com1_mtt~e to study_ and rec-
graduate of :.Jaunt Plea sa nt High . d" 1 · d . .1
. . ommend leg1slat1011 to put mto effect 
S h I 
.. . mg 1sp ave amaz mg versat1 1ty I Ph . . 
c oo, has served as \ 1ce-Pres1dent, d .. ·1.1 t St , .. h h a ys1cal Fitness Program for the 
T 
an ongma 1 v a un t , , 1g t t e . 
reasurer, and Secretary of the Stu- Cl h ·h f . . ' Th I State of Rhode Island 111 keeping 
d C .
1 
. · . ass as a c ance o wmnmg . e . h h . . 
ent ounc1 organizat10n. Other T . h t . d I wit t e sent imen t of the Physical 
positions held by the new president · umor ave not ye orgamze · Fitness In stitute ' held recentiy at 
during her four years at college in- I the College of Education. " 
elude, as a Freshma~tunt coi:n- AJJ :hor to ·w elcmn.e I . -.--- .• --
m1ttee memoer , class social commit- Apprentices at Party Afl liirl \...3St , ... no se n 
tee representative , and delegate to \ By Thespian s for 
the Eastern State Convention. Dur- ; Clas•••cal Offering 
ing her sophomore year, Miss Hall- In order to welcome the accepted , ,, 
varson acted as an assemb ly com- ' apprentices to the Anchor Staff, an The Taming~-;;; Shrew, featur-
mittee member , and as a delegate to Anchor part y will be held during , ing an all-gir l cast, will be the classi-
the New Eng land Convention. Miss 
I 
the first part of :.lar ch . Helrn San-
Hallvar son has also been active in ford and Annette Archambault are cal presentation for the year, it was 
recent ly announced by Professor 
sports, playing ,occer and basket- in charge of the preparations. ::-.J'ot 
I Patter son. Thi s specia l play was 
ba ll. , only the new members, who have selected because the stude nt s have 
Before entering R.I. C.E., she ob- served an apprenticeship for one se- latel y evinced a definite preference 
tained valuable training at Mount mester , but also the hard-working for comedy over tragedy, and the 
Pleasant High School, where she was staff members , who have little leis- story of wayward Kate and stead-
a Student Council member and ure , are looking forward to a gay, fast Petruchio fits most admirably 
J\Ianaging Editor of the school paper. carefree time . into this category. The " turnabout " 
I 
The following students have sue- of ctemure young ladies into rough-
cessfully served their terms of ap-
Annual Soph Exam I prenticeship and are now full-fledged voiced men certain ly is an innova-
tion in this drama, but this will only 
Dates Scheduled members of the Anchor Staff: add to the hilarity of the piece. Be-
l Elizabe th Schofield, '4S, was on sides, all the best people are doing it. 
Xatio1111I Test . 
the Year Book Boa rd of The Crim- The remarkable success of last 
I son, at East Providence High . She year 's classical play, makes us look 
J has been accepted on the News forward with even greater anticipa-
The twelfth annual ophomore Staff. tion to this year ' presentation un-
Exa minat1·011s are schedt1led for 
I Rae " coop " O 'Xeill, '45 , is no,~ der the able direction of Professor 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings, ' a member of the News Staff. Classi- Patter son . 
J\Iarch 16 and 17 at 9 o'clock On cal High is her Alma J\Iater. Continued on Page 4 
the afternoons of these two days , Julia J\Ialatt , '46, who worked on 
sophomore classes will not be held. the Circulation Staff of The Hop e 
These tests in English Usage, Gen- Log, now work s for the Anchor. 
era! Culture, and Contemporary Af- ; Patricia Rochford, '46, a new 
fairs, are sponsored by the Commit- member of the News Staff, served on 
tee on Measurement and Guidance the Art Staff of The Blue and White, 
of the American Council of Educa- 1 at Hope High . 
lion for the following purposes: "To I Helen Major , '45, a graduate of 
aid students in making better ad- ' Classical High , is now part of the 
justment to college work , and in Circulation Staff, although she has 
gaining a better knowledge of their done some work for the ews Staff. 
abilities and interests. " Over 30,000 [ Janice Wood , '46, vice-president 
sophomore students in 171 Ameri-
1 
of the Freshman Class, is now a 
can colleges and universities took tried and true member of the Anchor 
part in the 1942 testing program.
1 
ews Staff. 
This college usually attains a good :.Iaynard Shusman , '43, has re-
rating in the results. Continued on Page 4 
Famous Lecturer to I 
Address Student Body 
Professor Connor announ ced 
recently that on Friday , March 
19, a specia l Assembly will be held 
at 8:55 so that students may have 
the opportunity of hearing Dr. 
Harold Boyt Smith, lecturer on 
the :',[oslem \\'orld. Dr. Smith, 
who was born and lived in AI-
giers, and has trave led extensively 
in the Kear Ea t , will speak on 
North Africa, Battleground of 
Eastern and Wes tern Culture. 
West Meets East 
On College Faculty 
He is tall. lean , pleasant, and 
Providence Unit Prepares 
Number of Students to 
Supervise Work 
friendly , thi s :.fr . J. Granville Jen- l n ans\\·er lo a growi ng feeling 
sen, who is repla cing Dr. Xystrom here at R . T. C. E. that we st udent s 
in the Geography Depar trnent dur- could and sho uld be doing more for 
ing Dr. Nystrom 's leave of absrnce. the War Effort, a room ha s been set 
Born in Portland - Oregon • not aside for the making of surgical 
i\1aine- :.Ir . Jensen attended school dressings . The Red Cross is trying 
in Seattle and studied chemical en- to answer a terr.ible and vital need 
gineering for a year at the Univer- for surgical dressings made necc -
sity of Wa shington . Se\'en years sary by the increasi ng intensity of 
later he became a student once warfare in the Solomon and in 
more , this time al Weste rn Wash- North Africa. We have in thi s 
ington College of Education. After student body possibi lities of doing 
graduating, he taught for three years. a p-.-~1t deal toward filling that need . 
Hi s subjects included geography. The room , formerly :.[iss :',Jur-
mathematics , and history. He also phy's recepti on roo'm, is to be· open 
directed the visual aids program and at certain hours during the day to 
acted as baseball coach. He re- enable those st udent s who have the 
ceived his :.I. A. at Clark University, time and intere st to go in and roll 
being the recipient of a scholarship bandages or make dre ssings . Be-
in his first year and the Thurber cause Army regulation s require that 
Fellowship in his second year. In a person who ha s taken a course in 
regard to his Ph.D ., he states that \ surgica l dressing s supervise the work 
he has completed a ll but his di ser- at all time , it is necessary to delay 
talion, "The Distribution and De- starting the work until some stu-
velopment of :.Ianufa ct uring in dents have been trained at Red 
i\l exico.'' During his student years Cro es Headquarters. 
and at other time he has worked in The influx of wounded soldier s 
\Ve at home mu t be prepared to see 
bovs and young men we knew as 
normal, healthy individuals. return-
in!l to us. shattered in body and 
include the retail sport ing goods bus-
iness, play ground direction and 
(be lieve it or not ) the burglar alarm 
business. 
Wh en asked what he considers spirit with experiences behind them 
different about the East, l\Ir. Jen- too terrible to tell. \Ve must also be 
sen·s reply was just what might be prepared to gi\·e them the best medi-
expected from a geography teacher. ca l attention pos~ible. That is the 
··\\' ell of course the climates are I reason our Providence Red Cross 
not the same. \\ 'es tern cities are Chapt:r is :nlisting the efforts of_ all 
newer too and have wider streets . of us m fillmg the quota of surgical 
i\Iost 
1
0 f all, I miss the snow-capped d_ressings considered essential bv Xa-
mountains , which are always in view tional Headquarters. In order to 
at home ." :.Ir. Jensen especia lly help , you do not ha\'e lo belong to 
misses the mountains becau se of his the Reel Cross: yo u do not have lo 
hobbie s. He likes skiing and is an Supply any material s. You do have 
associate editor of the magazine, Ski lo be willing to give your time and 
I llustrated, as well as a member of effort. \Vatch for the ope ning of our 
the American Alpin e Club. Reel Cross room! 
The College gains a new professor -------
and Henry Barnard School a new Young Debates in 
pupil in Bobby , :.Ir. Jen en's son, National Contest 
who is a second-grader. Daughter 
Barbara, who is four, has not yet 
started school. Ye . :.'-Ir. Jensen and 
h is family are a most int eresting and 
valuable addition to any faculty 
group. 
J. GRANVILLE JENSEN 
Jo seph Young , president of the 
Senio r Class , on February 15th , 
travelled to Stamford, Connecticut , 
to represent R.I.C.E. in the semi-
finals of a series of national college 
debates sponsored by the American 
Economic Foundation. The sub ject 
wa : ''S hould American Youth Sup-
port the Re-establishment of Com-
petitive Enterpri e as Our D om inant 
Economic System?" Other speake rs 
on the program which was broadcast 
over the Blue K etwork's Stamford 
station, WSRR were students of 
Bates College , St. Jo seph 's College 
of Phil ade lphia , and Immaculata 
Co I I e g e of Pennsylvania. These 
speakers were four of the 36 
chosen from 265 entries representing 
Continued on Page 4 
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1 
Tuesday , F.ebruary 9. 1943 
:iM Jthe1 Faculty bnd ~ tlide11ts of R.l.C .E.: ' 
- A mere '· th~nk you,. ca n hardl y express 111y' sincer e apprecia lion 
to you all. 
To the faculty I am most deeply grateful--not only for your ki nd 
helpfulnes s and your · tmderstanding consideration in professional mat-
ters but especially for yo ur friendly companio nship which made my 
all-tqq-sho rt stay at R .I.C .E. one of complete enjoyment. 
To the students I can on ly say-yo ur polite thoughtfulne ss, yo ur 
generous cooper,ativeness and your per sonal charms are indeed above 
the average. My choicest wish for you cou ld only be that in time 
you may find the sa me joy in working with yo ung people in yo ur own 
classrooms that r have found in working with eac h and every one 
of you. · 
\lo st . incerely. 
JEA _'\ A. JUDGE 
i r ... .,.~~ ...... ,.~~..,.,,.._~.,. 
I \ .. ~~~~':.:.J 
\ FtarlJ<. .Ca~pb .ell fs in the ferry-
I command. Recently he was here on 
' furlough. He left here as a Junior 
and was then pre ident of the 
M.A .A. 
Joe .Br.1-qy is in Tennessee with 
the Arm y' Air Corps . 
Floren ce Meister , who was associ-
ate edit or' of the An chor and editor-
in-chief of the Ricol ed while here, 
has j oined the \\'AVE S. 
/ i\farie Clair ha s joined the 
, WAACS . 
Margaret Raftery is engaged to a 
I 
servi ce man ove rseas . H e sent the 
ring to his parents at Christmas 
Base H eadquarters Trans. beg mon ey, ac t as guides. or what ; time .and they pre sented it to her 
APO 600, c/ o Postmaster have you. As a matte r of fact, name I on Val entine's Da y. 
New York, N. Y. 1 it and they can do it. Sidney Cohe n was ove rseas as a 
Friday, J anuary I , 19-+3 This is the first place I have been Techn ical Se~geant and i: now back 
that I have seen palm trees in the ir here attending Officers Training · Somewhere in Korth Afri ca 
Dear Glady s, 
natural habitat. It is a big change School. 
for me . The weather had been real I Jean Teder has j o i n e cl the 
Receiving a card or let ter make s warm until a couple of week s ago , WAVES . 
one feel so good - you know that but it is more like England now , I Joslyn Presser ha s bee n promoted 
'' well I have not been comp letely cold and rainy. I went swimming ' to a Staff Sergeant. 
forgotten ·• feeling. I am afraid I the latter part of )l"ovember , which Butch Murphy ha s been made a 
I 
must ad mit th a t given the chance to would have been quite an accom- Corporal in the Medical Detach-
be back at good old RI CE . I would plishment at home. ment of the Army . 
more than jump at the cha nce . It I spent about four and a half Frank Carter is taking his solos 
I 
seems to _me that I shall not get the months in England, which I liked 
I 
with the Army Air Corps a t Lake -
opportunity, though . I very much , as it was very much lik e land , Florida . 
i\f y present locality is en tirely dif- i home . There were dances and movies , John St. La urence ha been pro-
ferent from anyth ing that I could ' and places to go. Here there is prac- rooted to a Sergea ncy at a southern 
even imagin e in civi lia n life . Fortu- 1 ticallv nothing to do in the wav of I army base. 
I • • 
nat ely , it is a fairly large ·town and I soc ial activity. Th e French girls are J\.Iargaret Briggs has joined the 
quite modern. H owe\·er, one ca n 
I 
ver y pretty , but it is against their I WAVES . 
find her e extremes in everyt hing . \Ve socia l code to be seen with a soldier , Hank Peterson has bee n ass igned 
r.ave th e primitive an d the ultra- especia lly an American. The Ian- lo Korf o-lk, \"irginia. He is an ensign 
modern, the wretched and the p lut oc- guage question is another barrier, as in the Navy. 
racy, filth and cleanliness. The smells my French is sad ly lacking . I wish Bernard :\Ia~on has gone back to 
here are beyond description. ~lulti- now that I had paid more atte n tio n \Vashin<>ton. D. C. after a visit 
Jy federal ,trill about ten times for to Mi<;s_T..,oughrey. One thing that is I home . Dr. Cla1·a E. Cl'aig 
1 ch ildr en, filth, noise, and ;,'OU have cheap and plentiful here , is the wine. Bill :-kKenna left Thursday for 
Once more within a short period of lime, it is nece ssa ry to record the this town to perfection. \\ ·e have Mor eover, it is very good. but must the Air ·Corps. 
passing of another whose accomplishments stand as cornersto nes in the the Arab kids around here who are be taken in moderation. "\ lary Munson is doing Civi l Serv-
field of Rhode I sland education. It was with special sorrow that members a pretty sharp bunch. They come So much has happened to me since ice work i'n New Jersey. 
of Rhode Island College of Edu~ation and Henry B~r1:ard _School learned up to a sold ier with the sad dest look I left RICE that it seems a lifetime Thom as Bannon is servi ng with 
of the death of Dr. Clara E. Craig, one of the most dist mgmshed educators imaainab le and say " Johnnv chew- since I was a student there. It was the · arhl)' in·.· ort h Africa. 
of the .State, for Dr. <:~aig was a former principal.of He~ry Barna rd S_c~ool ing-;urn , chocolate:·: They bt;m ci"- the happiest time of my life, though. Vincent Baccar i was recently seen 
and has held the pos1t10ns of Profe ssor of Practice , D1rector of Trammg , tt I' h h li° . 0 
and Dean of the College for many years. M any honorary degrees in edu- are· es, po 1s s ~e_s, se . t~nge nn es See you after the war, I dancing at the l'\ avy Officers' Cluh. 
cation from New England Co lleges were held by Dr. Craig as one of the a nd ora~ges (which. mc id~~ta lly, Sincere ly , H e· is an ensign in the navy. 
State's outstandin _~_ .. schoo l workers. are tree ripened and most de !tc1ous) , THO:.\IAS BA:\"NOK J\.Iillie Briden ha s joined the 
1n 1913 she was sent by the State Board of Education to Rome where 
she studied the Monte sso ri System of education . Upon her return she 
reorganized the Henr y J3arnard School along the principles formulated by 
Madame Montes sori , having first adapt ed them to a n American schoo l 
situation . This effort met with the greate st success and attrac ted national 
attention to th e new " free movem ent " methods of instruction in reading 
and writing. 
. The unflagging energy evinced by Dr. Craig in all her work is proof 
that she possessed high ideals of personal and professional conduct. She 
was a person of rare dignity, of far-reaching vision, and unselfish devotion 
to the teaching profession. With the passing of Dr. Craig, the State has 
lost a learned ; devot ed , high-minded educator; and teacher~ both young 
and old , ha ve lost a friend. 
Dances for Servicemen 
Servicemen who attended the Senior Party given by the Faculty 
certainly enjoyed themselves. They did not hesitate to say that the dance 
was good, the food delicious, and, above all, the hosts and hostesses were 
grand. The closing question of the evening was , "When may we come 
again?" or, " How often do you hold these affairs?" 
When may these boys return to enjoy the pleasant company of nice 
girls at our school? We sugge st regular dances given by the college for 
servicemen . Not too much expense can be involved in sponso ring suc h 
affairs if the music is supplied by our own nickelodeon in the gymnasium. 
Nor would there be a problem of refreshments if the hostesses of the eve-
ning took that respo nsib ilit y. A syste m of rotation cou ld be worked out 
WAVE S. 
Thank You, Faculty 
1 
J oseph Marsza lek of Warre n was 
married recently to J ea n P agnano 
of \Varren. 
We Seniors enjoyed the Valentine party given us by the facult y so , Alice Knott is doing socia l work 
much that we would like to publish our approva l an d gratitude. It wasn 't , in P awtucket. 
ju st the presence of men in uniform and the most adequate and delicious El;anor '.\lc . .\ uliffe was rece ntly 
supp er that bring forth this tribute ; it was the sp irit shown by every ' married ·to Mr. William Tatro . 
member of the faculty that excites our adm ir ation. Each of us Seniors ' ------- ----- -- -
was made to feel very much the honored guest. For instance: if any of ! Faculty Notes 
our shyer sisters seemed unattached at any moment , she was immediately I :'llr. and Mr s. Dominick A. Sev-
provided with a choice of a lmost any branch of the Service; if our uni-
1 
erin o announce with pleas ure an ad-
formed guests at times appeared overwhelm ingly ureezy and informal, ; dition to their family, a boy, Donald , 
there were no censorious nod s, but rather smi les which meant ·'We're all born February fifth. 
here having fun together. " ~ During the vacation between se-
From the professors who Paul J onesed with us to the professors who ; mest~rs, Mrs. Andrews visited her 
urged seconds of pie on us, and washed stacks of dishe s, they were all " in : son m New Haven. While there , 
there pitching to make this senior affair one we '11 remember with a ' she called on Mrs. Alger, wife of our 
. . late president. spec rnl warm and pleasant feelmg. _____ _ 
The current number of The New 
Times like these when the student-teacher barrier is alleviate d , are England Counsellor, organ of the re-
~eeded. They_ build up loyalties . The~ constitute t~e essence of that feel- cently formed New England Council 
mg of belongmg. They make for faithful alumm. We hope we have for Social Studies, conta ins an ar-
convin ced our gracious hosts and hostesses that affairs with equally satis- ticle by Professor Bassett on the 
fying resu lts should be held each year. I subject, "Adjusting the Elementary 
School Program to the War." The 
so that every class would have the pleasure of ent ertaining the men. Congratulations! 
article stresses the importa nce of 
prepar ation for the Air Age and de -
scribes changes in the elementary 
schools in Providence, which are be -
ing carried out under the direction 
of Deput y Superintendent Charles 
F. Towne . 
These dance s seem a potential source of college spirit, and th ey would Best wishes are in order for Mr s. Oliver Ellsworth. formerly Miss 
supply many pleasant evenings of entertainment for the girls and guests 
alike. Above all, Rhode Island College of Education would be rendering l\1ad~line Vanasse , Fourth Grade teacher at Henry Barnard School, whose 
a great ,service to the war effort by providing recreation for lonely boys weddmg was held Saturday, February 20 . in Fort J ackson. Columbi a, 
who wear the ·u·niform of Uncle Sam. ,Sout h Carolina. 
.J. 
State Librarian I.R.C. and Choir 
! 
Art Instructor Back Have You.Noticed H~nryl Barnard 
Pupils Compile War 
Effort Scrapbook 
Addresses Students Hold Elections t From Do~torate St11;dy the alacrity with which the girls 
are getting around. Physical fitness 
- well isn ' t it? ,: · · · 
The War Effort Scrapbook recent-
ly completed by Henry Barnard 
~hool has been on exhibition in one 
of the office of the Providenc e Gas 
On February 8, Miss Grace Sher-
wood, State Librarian , addressed the 
student body in behalf of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign for 1943. With 
the ever -increa sing size of our arme d 
forces there is a growing demand for 
more , and especially, better books. 
l\[iss Sherwood explained in great 
Company with scrapb ooks from detail the important part they play 
other school throughout the State. in providing both information and 
These books have been submitted to entertainment for the servicemen. 
:\fr. Roderick Pirnie , the Rhode I s- Books on astronomy, naviga tion, 
land War Savings Admini strator , in languag e (E nglish included) , and 
a statewide competit ion. In the near mathemati cs are welcomed , as are 
future the judge s will choose the best mystery and detective stories , popu-
scra pbook to send to \Vashinat on Jar novels, adventure stories, sea 
ior the national exhibition . " , ~·arns. games, and decks of card s. 
R th th th b k 
AL the conclus ion of Miss Sher-
a er an use e scrap OO' ct· lk Wh ' I 1 d 
~ent to Henr y Barnard School , the woo s La . ' Dr. tpp e appea e 
. •h l d ·t b k . h h to the stud ents to support the Cam-
"c 00 _ 1'.1a e I s ~wn °0 · wit · t e paign and to bring their contribu-
superv1s1on of :r.I1ss Swan who con- . l'b h 
t t d th w/ W cl ttons to our own 1 rar v w ere ar-
s rue e e cover. tss. · 00 - rangement s had been ~ade to re-
mancy assembled the maLenal, and ceive them and send them to the 
both she and Mi ss Swan mounted it. State H ouse. 
Article s and photographs in it 
represrnt work from the lowest To date, 13 books, 9 decks of 
cards, and 6 games have been do-
g1er,~edle_s to the junior high school nated! How about it . R .l. C.E.? 
Ph otograph s were taken by 
:\Ir . Read , and composition explain-
ing these photos were con tributed by 
the stude nt s. 
Th e first section deals with .. Flow-
ers for :\Iora le, ., and contai ns photos 
of children arr anging flowers. Other 
sections are concerned with ·'Home 
Economics Training, '' " Red Cross 
Activiti es,'' '' Kutrition ," " Aeronau-
tics in Juni or High School,'' ·'Mak-
ing Gift s for Service Men," and sev-
eral other defense activities. 
COLLEGIATE 
C A. R A. V A N 
A teacher's life cannot be said to 
be very rosy at times. But pupils 
have sometimes the power to make 
her smile by blunders which are 
really gems of humor. 
Tlie grasshoppers have three pairs 
of wings, anterior, posterior , and bac-
teria. 
The li\·er is an infernal organ. 
The American government decid-
ed to put all Tndians in reservoirs. 
The Fog Horn 
Claire Lennon was unanimously 
elected president of the I.R .C. at its 
first meeting of the semester. Other 
otncers elected were Newe ll McCan-
na as vice-president , Rae O'Ne ill as 
secretary, and Claire Richards as 
treasurer. Gabrielle Beausoleil will 
be chairman of the Social Commit-
tee and Viola Jager will head the 
Program Conimittee . Meeting s will 
oe held every other Thursday . 
* * '4' 
Th e A Cappe lla Choir elected the 
following as its officers for the re-
mainder of the year: Mary Cook, 
president; Margaret Martin , vice-
president; Eileen Riley , secretary; 
Mary Louise Sullivan , treasurer, and 
Barbara Golden, chairman of the 
Social Committee . Assisting Miss 
Golden will be Regina Darelius, 
Eileen Barry , and Gabrielle Beau-
soleil . 
Final Elections Held; 
Joseph Young Chosen 
To Head Senior Class 
In the first reunion since 194 2, the 
Senior Class on Thursday , February 
4 , elected Joseph Young , Student 
Counci l President of last term, to 
the position of president. Arthur 
Pontarelli , who formerly held that 
office is not eligible this semester be-
cause he expects to leave soon for 
the Army . The vice-preside nt of the 
class is Elizabeth :vlajor , who is also 
president of the W .A.A., and the sec-
retary is Annette Archambault , elect-
Th e purposes of this project are 
threefold: ( l) T o encourage each 
school to serve the war effort further 
by developing a closely co-ordinated 
pro'gram of the war activities be t 
suited to its community needs and 
resour ces; ( 2) To make the Ameri-
can public see and appreciate the 
great variety, scope, and value of 
school war services through a series 
of local and state exhibits, ending 
with a nationa l exhibition of Ameri-
ca's Schools at War; (3) To give 
recognition through special awards 
to all the schools that enlist in the 
--Schools at War Program .'' 
The frugal Scot was taking his s0n ed unanimously for the fourth con-
for a walk when he said thoughtful- secutive time. Claire Lennon fills 
ly: " Son, have you got on your Sun- the office of treasurer, and Ruth Fox 
clay shoes?'' is the chairman of the social com-
Son: .. Aye. father.., mittee. The delegates elected to the 
Stude nt Council include Frank Sara-
Scot: "Th en take l;n:eerF~;p~~rn ceno. Gladys H allvarson, and :Vlar-
* * * garet-:\.Iary Hall. 
Dri\ ·el at a jive jump : (English! =============== 
translation - Conversation at a 
dance) 
Hepcat - Cm'on chick , how about 
lending me your chasis for the next 
wrestling session ? 
Young Lady - No , thank you, I 'm 
Bl'Y WAJ{ 8'l'XtUP8 
the clever decoration s in ·102-
which were put up for the Facuh{ 
Senior Party. The decorators cer-
tainly deserve a hand . 
the "corny " remarks when Thurs-
day fell on Monday and vice-versa . 
Corne, come, students . 
the business-like attitude of all 
Ricean s. Either June is very close 
or reports were very bad. But then, 
June is close. · 
the new faces about the school. 
l\Ir . Dominick A. Severino, in-
structor in art education at Rhode 
Island College of Education, was re-
centl y welcomed back a fter eight 
month s' leave of abse nce for st udy 
at Harv ard Univers ity. In prepara-
tion for his doctorate in art educa-
tion , he took courses in philosophy, 
psychology , art, and educat ion. At 
present , l\Ir . Severino has completed 
all required work with the exception 
of his thesis, which he expects to 
finish by April. The thesis is con-
cerned with art training for students Well- n~~ to l?e freshmen. I,t seems_ 
in teachers colleges, or more specifi- that trammg gives much polish and 
cally , " the adjustme nt of art educa- adds many ye~rs to the students, for 
lion to con temporary educatio nal many were mistaken for full-fledged 
psychology , philosophy, and aesthe- 1 teachers. Imagine ! 
tics.' ' Thi s work will be illustrated the look of expectancy on the 
by photographs of student work done faces of Sigma Rho girls. They are 
here . waiting for the beginning of prom-
ised altera tions. 
the aeronautics exhibit in the 
main library. Go in and take a 
look- its worthwhile. 
the new little kitchen which has 
Living on the campus of Harvard 
University, Mr. Severino had the 
opportunity of seeing a great univer-
sity at war. A notable difference 
from peacetime conditions was the 
increa sed number of men in uni- been opened next to Mrs. Andrew's 
office? 
form. Four thousand men, over 
half of the student body, are in the 
army or navy. Among the women 
students, there are about seventy-
five WAVES. Another influen!=e of 
the war is that all campus buildings 
Former Junior to Be 
Engineering Cadette 
are guarded by sentries and one must "Mitzi" Cffwell Accepts Curtis-
possess a pass for admittance. Par- [ ·wright Offer 
ticular care is taken in those labora- 1' 
tories where government experiments 
are being carried on. One of these 
groups is working on psychological 
tests for the select ion of air force 
cadets. During his stay, Mr. Sev-
erino noted a marked decrease in 
enrollment in the law and business 
chools of Harvard. 
Someone with a cheery smile, a 
merry way of speaking , and many 
original tricks in dancing , has left 
R .I.C .E. Arline Cowell, former mem• 
ber of the Junior Class is now study-
ing for tl1e position of " Eng_iIW&ring 
Cadette." She took advantage of the 
This term :\Ir. Severino has offered opportunity offered by the Curtis-
a new course in camouflage. This Wright Corporation, which . is foster , 
work is being done with a large scale •ing the education of some 600 yo4ng 
map of Rh ode Island . Three models ·people who are interested in the hi-. 
of areas in and around Providence ture of the airp lane field. Candidates 
are made and photographed. Then are to study for a period of ten 
the models are camouflage d and re- month s at one of the eight accredited 
photographed. Both slides will then colleges throughout the country , 
be thrown on a screen simultaneous- Upon graduation, members of the 
ly so that compariso ns of effective- classes will probably be placed . in 
nes.s and skill may be made. Help some defense position pertaining . to 
has been received from the Office of airplane work. Miss Cowell has been 
Civilian Defense and the War De- assigned to Renselaar Polytechnic 
partment. Institute at Troy , New York . Re-. 
quirement s for acceptance at sµch Girls to Serve as· 
Volunteer Hostesses 
Beginning Friday , February 26, 
and continuing through May , 
R .I.C.E girls will act as hostesses at 
the U .S.O. Heretofore, no regular 
date had been set, but from now on, 
the fourth Friday of every month 
will see our girls helping to enter-
tain the servicemen at these partie s . 
Th ose scheduled to go February 26 
were twelve Seniors and thirteen 
Sophomores. Lillian Morrissey, Doris 
:'.\1urphy, Florence Courtois, Fay 
Robin, Shirley Dunn , Grace Duffy, 
Betty McCann, Viola Jager , Augusta 
Gale, Virginia Wilcox, Elaine :,1 ur-
phy , and Ethel Epstein represented 
the Senior Class, while Eileen Barry. 
Gay Beausole il, Mary Carr, Virginia 
Carty , Pauline De Tonnancourt, 
Ruth Geddes, Barbara Golden , Dor-
othy Horne , Josephine Kerr , Mary 
Leddy, Elizabeth Lennon, Louise 
:vlorris. and Rae O'Neill were the 
repre sentatives of the Sophomore 
Class. 
fatigued . 
Rep eat-Oh. a foreigner. 
Boston Unive rsity News 
* * * 
Since 1943 is already under way 
here are a few highlight s. high and 
low, of expiring 1942: 
Strongest .Man-Samuel I. Pres s. 
£~~ 1 U.~.a\~ 
)~ ~~ 
a school ins;lude two years of college 
work , with emphasis on mathematics 
and science. 
In a recent letter to her parents, 
"Mitzie" said there are about 100 
student s at that particular training 
center. Eight girls share a room in 
a colonial styled house with individ-
ual bunk-beds and study desks . 
While her e at college, " Mitzie" was 
a member of the Anchor Staff, A 
Cappella Choir, and Il Circolo Man-
zoni. Because of her musical ability, 
she was a song leader in last year's 
song contest , and also wrote some 
of the Junior Stunt music. 
Professional masseur. l\Ir. Press lift-
ed 300 faces during the yea r , but 
found it was a waste of time. 2 SO 
of them fell again when he presented 
his bill . 
Martyr - Phineas P . Twit , near-
sighted practica l joker who gave a 
hot foot to an elephant. Said Mr. 
Twit in an interview conducted with 
use of a ouiji board: 
•·I thought it was Elsa 1\'Iaxwell 
wearing overalls." 
Boston University News 
* * * 
ODE TO A ROAD 
Whither you go we don 't know , 
To lands of warm sunshine or snow; 
We might even scrape up the dough 
But we ain't got the gas to go. 
Boston University News 
jv----.L/ 
. ! \ ANO TIIF B/1.,1//) !.d PLAY~fw! 
Attention physical fitness groups! 
Her e's your chance to put in that 
hour of free activity and really bene-
fit. Take part in the many sports 
which the W .A.A. offers you! 
Don 't forget the W.A.A. meetings 
every other Monday i~ the Health 
Room . 
THE ANCHOR 
The Re"turn of a Teacher ~~~~~~~~ I RICEMEN SMASH THREE RECORDS 
I am a teacher who left teaching 
last spring to get a job in Washing-
ton. As I stepped from the train 
at- Union Station and as I walked 
thro11gh the depot, where one sees 
more tired people than in any other 
place in the world, I beheld the na-
tional capito l building , the dome 
shining like a jewel in the spring 
rain. I thought: " Here is the place -
the heart of the nation - where I 
c~m. really do something to help 
thir:igs along." When I closed my 
books and locked my classroom 
door back home , I felt I was leav-
i_ng a job of minor importance for 
one. of real value to a nation at war. 
· It took four months of hard work 
for .Uncle Sam to make me realize 
the situation in its proper per spec-
tive . As September drew near , let-
ters came to me from different sec-
tions of the state, telling of the 
desperate need for teachers. X ebras-
ka newspa per s reached me , com-
menting on the seriousness of the 
situation. I was dist urbed. I had 
reasonably important dutie s in a 
government office to perform , but on 
the other hand I knew that to win 
this war , to obtain a sa tisfactory 
world afterward, we must have 
teacher s in our schools. Every time 
I look ed about me in Washington. 
I could see the pages of his tory un-
fold. I could see men like George 
FASHION FURORS 
Suit yourself for spring. A suit is 
the answer to the problem of what 
to wear during these bu sy times 
when one rushes from one appoint-
ment to another with very little 
chance to change outfits. 
Let 's follow a typical girl through 
her busy clay in a suit. At 8:30 
a. m. she is wearing a simple neutral-
colored gabardine suit, tailored 
shirt, a beret, and oxfords, and car-
rying a shoulder bag. This outfit 
will see her through the day and en-
able her to look well dre ssed at any 
evening courses she may be taking. 
During the later evening, however , 
she might be going to do her bit 
toward building up morale by at-
tending a servicemen 's dance. So, 
she doe sn 't change the suit but 
merely the accessories by adding a 
sheer blouse with frill s, a pompa-
dour hat with plenty of vei ling, a 
soft dre ssmaker handbag , and sim-
ple pumps and gloves. 
Even the government is out for 
suit s because one good suit goes a 
long way toward making you well-
dre ssed . So- suit yourself! 
ANCHOR S'f .lFf ' 
Continued from Page 1 
Notice to tile 
Hoys in Service 
We at Rhode Island College 
of Education would like to hear 
from you. What have you to tell 
us about your new experiences? 
How different are they from 
your profession of teaching? 
Write to the Anchor. \\"e will be 
pleased to publish any letters 
which will be of intere st to the 
student body . 
,JOE YOUNG 
Continu ed from Page 
2 SO univer sit ies and colleges. So close 
was th e contest that winners , chosen 
by prominent citizens of Stamford, 
were kn own only after the final bal-
lot was cast. Although J oe did not 
place , his attack of the question and 
his manner of pre sentation were o f 
high sta ndard . 
The script s of the winner from 
Imma cula ta and the runn er up from 
St. Jo seph 's will now be judged for 
a place on the nation wide Sunday 
Blue N'etwork Program , " Wake Up, 
America!", and for a 1,000 first 
prize. 
W. A. -~-
Washington , Abraham Lincoln , and ported spor ts news for the Bristol 
scores of others sweating and toil- Phoenix. He ha s recently joined the The bi-annual elections of the 
ing to create a nation. I could see News Staff. 'vV.A.A. were recently held with the 
the value of human character in the Barbara Shevlin, '44 , an accepted following elected to office: 
upbuilding of our country. member of the News Staff, i active Pre sident Helen :\Iaj or . Sr. 
As a teacher I had a part in the in sports and ha s written many Vice-President 
formation of that character. As an sports articles. Dorothy Horn e, 
office worker, I was a cog in a ma- Secretary-Treasurer 
Soph. 
Sop h. 
Jim Sullivan Captures 
Individual Honors 
Capta in Jim Sullivan broke two 
all-time Rhode Island College of 
Education basketba ll sco ring records 
and th e team another , as the revital-
ized aggregation succes fully com-
pleted its sea on by winning live out 
of its last six games. 
Playing his final game for R.I.C .E. 
against a hapless R. J. School of 
Design five, Captain Sullivan broke 
the individual game record held by 
Lieut. George Connor , '39, of the 
Army Air Forces. As it became 
known that Sullivan would accom-
plish the deed if he sco red 6 points 
in the last 6 minutes , Steinwachs and 
Pontarelli, with the game in no clan-
ger , passed up easy opportunities to 
sco re in favor of Sullivan . He finally 
notched his 32nd point of the eve-
ning and was given a well-deserved 
ovat ion as he left the game . 
In sco ring these points, the cap-
tain also broke the season's reco rd 
which he him self had made two years 
ago. Hi s new high total is 239 points. 
Again st R. I. School of Design , 
the Ricemen also broke the one-
game team record as they scored 90 
points. Thi s 1942-43 sq uad had the 
I previou s record , 80 points , acquired 
earlier in the season. 
Winning against the Brown Jay-
vees started a four-game victory 
strea k. After the sco re had been 
tied 18-18 at the encl of the first half. 
CLASSICAL PLAY 
Continued from Page 
The cast includes: 
Lu centio 
chi ne. Every time I thought of my II II Viola Bousquet , 
lockoo classroom, I knew that I had II RI-CE FLAKES I Social C"om. Chairman 
locked my heart behind the closed _ Gay Beausoleil , Soph. Petruc hio 
doors. I was merely a mechanical !-==============;J Outing Club Dorothy Horne , Soph. Tranio 
man, moving much like these same W e appreciate rationing * * * Gre·mio 
Marguerite Cianfarani 
Gabrielle Beausoleil 
Helen Asp inwall 
Louise Farrell 
Barbara Shevlin 
Olive Draper 
Pri sc illa Pri est 
:-Jathilcla O 'Donnell 
:\Iildrecl Brennen 
Annette Archambault 
Julia Malatt 
:-Iar y Townsend 
Geraldine Ca rley 
Claire Toole 
figures in the funny books I had or we ought to after that interest -
seen my st udent s pack around un- ing assemb ly ta lk of Februar y 24. 
der their arms. Every time I step - Why not write for th e H ELICON now. 
ped into the Library of Congress, or Anything less than an epic will do. 
into the Smit hsonian Institute , I W e Commute! 
Bian ca 
Biandello 
Kath erine 
Hort ensia 
Rabtista 
Vincentio saw something which reminded me I And how! There .'s nothing like a 
of unfini shed work in the school. I few snowstorm s · a week of rain· a 
· Moreover , I was learning every dozen cases of frostbite; and cro~d-
month that my higher salary was eel st reetcars and busses to make us 
being spent to meet a more than realize that this is a commuting col-
much higher cost of living . I was ' lege. How about a degree of Bache-
doing a job another per son could do , 1 lor of Commuting for all graduating 
at no increase in my savings, and Ricean s. 
Basketball is st ill being conducted 
on Tue sday and Wednesda y after-
noon s. Everyone is urged to par-
ticipate as more full teams are need-
ed. Just drop around: you 'll be 
warmly received. 
* * * Grumio 
The R.I .C.E. mermaid s are be- TVidau 
Tailor 
at a real loss in personal sat isfac- 1 Chief cook 
tion . :\Iy place in Washington could I Estelle Goldin recently spent a 
be filled : my place in the Nebraska 
I 
weekend at Lake Boboosic in New 
schools was still open. ?-.Iy decision H a mpshir e and took part in the 
b_rought me imm~nse reli~f. I re- ' winter sports. She was chief cook 
signed my post m Washington. I , for 28 people during the weekend. 
came back to the Nebraska schools. I Anybody sick , Estelle? 
The fall term is ended . Every I 
coming more proficient under their 
able inst ructor s. Lessons are held 
every Wedne sday at the Plantations 
Club. Maybe we 'll be able to have 
a corps of i\fermaicls to help ou r 
subs . 
* * * 
Cras h ! Hurrah , a spare! Yes, an-
other Ricean is off to a good start 
in the bowling leag ue. Ju st hike up 
to St. Casimir 's and yo u 'll have an 
enj oyab le time with the bow lers on 
Friday afternoo ns. d I . cl h t 1 Such moans and groans-ay am more convince t a am I 
h I b I h I k Due partly to song contest rehear- * * * w ere e ong; w ere can ma e 
I 
h f 
less money , it is true, but where I sa ls and part Y to t e act th at h~lf The Outing Club ha s just been or-
can save more; where I am the hap- I the Sophomore Class s~w th e movie, 1 ganizecl with capable Dot Horne as 
piest; where I am of the most service. I Casablan_ca, and ever smce then has its manager. \Vatch the bulletin 
The eager voungsters who pass in been t? mg .~0 remember one of th e I board for further news! 
and out of ~y classroom doors will / sonAgs romth
1 
• f 
have to suffer for the mistakes of , mo~g e newth crop fo 'Ieng_ag~-
. . . ment nngs are ose o ., ar3one 
this generat10n; I_ am_ convmced that Wood and Rita Padden. Best of 
the greatest contnbut10_n I can make luck! 
them for the difficulties of their adult 
WESTCOTT SLADE 
and BALCOM CO. to my country now 1s to prepare I 
life. If in the years of peace that Last _call for Ricoled snaps hots! Paints and Photo Supplies 
follow this war I am asked, " What The R1coled photographers cannot 
did you contribute toward victory?" possibly snap pictures of everyone. 
I shall be glad and proud to an- ,1 Help the staff by contributing qual-
swer, " I was a_ teacher. " ity pictures of your particular crowd. 
Film Rentals 
Sound and Silent 
Reprinted from The Journal of I If you haven 't any, take them now. /95_99 Empire St. Providence, R. I. 
the National Education Associ- Posed candids make for attractive 
ation, March, 1943 . yearbooks! 
Hab erdasher 
C11rtia Patricia Donovan 
.\'athani el \ "irginia Carty 
Phi11ip :-Iar y Wal sh 
Joseph . Elizabeth Schofi eld 
,Y irholas Pauline De Tonnancourt 
Servant to Babtista Esther Su llivan 
Pedant Glenna Duggan 
Soldiers Betty Kornstein 
and Frances McCanna 
Gaspee 4696 
STRAND OPTICAL CO. 
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS 
77 Wa shington St.,Proviclence , R. I. 
FOR 
YOUR 
DANCE 
For Hire 
Tuxedos 
Dress Suits 
Waldorf Oothing Co. 
212 Union Street, Cor. Weybosset 
R.I.C .E . outscored Brown 38-17 in 
the second half to win. Sullivan 
scored 22 , Dan Tobin 15, while Art 
Pontarelli starred defensively, driv-
ing in to break up many opponent 
plan s. Dan Tobin scored 19 points 
as a restaffed Durfee Textile five 
went clown to a 59-32 defeat at" Fall 
River . The next game was played 
at Keene , N. H ., where victory came 
for the first time for an R.I.C.E . 
team playing on that floor. Smith 
and Sullivan sparked the team on 
that occasion with 16 markers each. 
Roughnes s and bodily contact mark-
ed the game throughout , as Smith 
was knocked out and Pi erce of Keene 
suffered a broken nose . 
The O'Gradymen 's fourth in a 
row came against the Quon set Flyer~ 
who had previously defeated them 
by one point. Strengthened by the 
addition of Xile Kinnick , the former 
all-American football player from 
Iowa , the Flyers led 27-24 at the 
encl of the third quarter. Sharpshoot-
ing Smith , however , after getting 
only one goal previously , garnered 
10 valuable points in the final quar-
ter to salvage the game. 
Conference champions of Willi -
mantic broke the streak by winning . 
41-30 , with a fine se t-shooting ex-
hibition. The ame shooting,· ag-
gressive playing, and sharp accurate 
passing has kept this club undefeat-
ed all year. 
* * * 
RA.'JDOM JOTTII\GS : Nine 
wins and nine losses is the team's 
final record ... Service teams loaded 
with talent accounted for 6 of the 
defeats . . . All-conference guards 
Sullivan and Tobin , by fine play all 
season, have an excellent cl1ance of 
being renamed to that talented 
squad ... This was the first R.I.C.E. 
athletic group to travel by train ... 
the first team to have a co-ed man-
ager , Dot Cucarelli , who did a fine 
job . . . probably the only team to 
boast a six foot six and one-half inch 
player and a five foot four inch play-
er on the varsity sq uad . . . Art 
Pontarelli , now in the Army , scored 
little but proved his worth in his 
fighting play in the back court . .. 
Senior s Jim Sullivan , Carl Stein-
wachs , and Maine Shusman and 
Junior Jim Smith will soo n leave for 
the Army ... Dan Tobin and Jack 
Fallon are Navy reservists ... 
This Month's Favorite 
"IT STARTED ALL 
OVER AGAIN" 
by TOMMY DORSAY 
Victor S3c 
Providence, R. I. 
R. I. RECREATION 
CENTER 
42 Alleys Free Parking 
All Completdy Air Conditioned 
GAspee 7838 
1300 NORTH MAIN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
